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I. K. WKI Ml, Oen'l I'an Aicent
J. B. HOTCHINHOII tlen'l Manairer.

IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below H"ine clubbing
combinations with tlie Post. The
rates quoted are very low.

The New York Tri-Week- ly Tri-

bune and the Middleburg Post, one

year, paid in advance, only $1.75.
The is published Monday,

Wednesday and tuiay, reaches a large
proportion of sirDscrtDere on date ot
issue, and each edition Is a thoroughly

daily family newspaper for
busy people.
The New York Weekly Tribune

and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, ouly $1.25

The Weekly Tribune is published on
I'hurailay, anil given avll important news
of nation anil world, the kiohI reliable
market report, unexcelled agricultural
department, rolilble general informa-
tion and choice and entertaining mis-
cellany. It is the ' people's paper" for
the entire Cnit.-.- Stales, a national fam-
ily paper for farmers ami villager.

The New York Tri- -Weekly World
and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.65.

The ly World oomoo three
times a week, is tilleil with the latent
news of the country anil is well worth
tlie i - ankeil for it.

Th. Practical Fanner, one year,
:uul the Middleburg POST, one year,
paid ill advance, 81..r)0. Both oi
the alhivu ikiuci-- s and the Practical
pnrmor "...n I'.. .1. and a.aiiaii1v"
tural Almanao for 1900, paid io
advanoe, only 11.65.

The Practical Parmer nn fifth beat
farnpaperg published, lsaud weekly,
at f I. ihi year. The year book QOntaiu
Km pajrei in which thc-- - a fuml of In-

formation that it useful to the farmer.
The price of thin lick alone Is cents,
anil lb Year liook forolitv $1.6.1.

While They Have Yonth,
Miss Gotham 1 understand young

May Breezy, of vour city, is to be mar ,
ried this month. Do you girls in ( hi- -

M'--'o usually marry so early?
Miss Jackson Parke Oh, yes. The

earlier the oftener, you know. Phila-
delphia North American.

The Mile's I'llupr.
Reflective Friend Nine times out

of ten a woman marries a man
cause she la afraid he cannot
without her.

Cynical Benedick Yes, but I don't
see why she should marry him just
to prove that he can. Town Topics.

la the Killtor'a Family.
Ethel (aged seven) Tommy, where

you s'pose our little brother come
from? Nurse says we found him un-
der the gooseberry bush!

Tommy (aged five) Huh! We
didn't, either! Papa took him in on
subscription. Puck.

Remeuliered Hla Instructions.
"Why, Johnny, I'm ashamed of you.

How could you take little Ethel'a
half of the apple away from her?''

" 'Cause, ma, I ain't forgot what
you told me to always take sister'
part." Philadelpnia livening Bulletin.

A Hrcraaavrr Weakness.
"Woman has too much imagina-

tion."
"Oh, I don't know; if aha couldn't

imagine that man is better than he
i she wouldn't marry him." Chi-
cago Record.

THB SUNDAY SCHOOL.

m as, laei a nw mt
aaI a. Maw Earth.

(Prepared by H. C. Lentngton 1

THB LKSflON TEXT.
OUveuuioa atflrf tt-fl- .)

L And I saw a new heaven and a new
earth; tar the tint heaven and the flnt
earth were passed away; and there wai
no more tea.

J. And I John taw the holy otty. new
Jerusalem, coming- - down from Clod aul

Heaven, prepared aa a bride adorned
toe her husband.

J. And I beard a treat volea out ot
Heaven saying. Behold, the tabernacle ot
Ood la with men. and Ho will dwell with
theta. and they ahall be His people, and
(Joe Himself shall be with ta.ra, aad be
their Ood.

4 And Ood shall wipe away all tear
from their eyes; and there shall be no mora
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither
hall there be any more pain; for the ter-

mer things are passed away.
6. And He that sat upon the throne

said, llehold. I make all things new. And
He said unto me, Write: for these words
ara true and faithful.

s. And He said unto me, It is done. I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
and. I will give unto him that is atmrst
of the fountain of the water of life freely.

7. He that overcumeth shall Inherit all
thing ; and I will be his God, and he shall j

be My son.
22. Ami I saw no temple therein; for the

Lord Qod Almighty and th I.anib arc the
leiriplc of It.
a And the city had no need of the sun,

neither of the moon, to shine In It; fur the
Kioiy ot Ood did lighten It, und the Lamb
Is tbo light thereof.

24. Ami the nations of them which are
saved shall walk In the light of It; and the
king of the earth do bring their glory
and honor Into It.

25. Anil the gales of It shall not be shut
at all by day: fur there snail be DO night
there.

24. And they nail bring the glory and
honor Of the nations Into It.

27. Anil there shall In no wise enter !nto
it uny thinK that deflleth, neither what-soeve- r

worketh abomination) or maketh
a ltc: but they which are written In "the
Lamb's book of life.

I.OI.IM.N TKVl'i Ha (lint overrun-r-l- h

ahull Inherit nil lliliitfai unit I

Mill lie Ilia (iuil nud lie alinll be my
sou. lie v. 21 17.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
This is the culmination f all Scrip-

tural teaching! and it is perhapa the
clearest vision of Heaven given any-
where In all the Bible. The whole ac-

count embraces chapters 31 ami 88,1

which may be briefly annunarizctl as
follows:
The New Jerusalem !l:l-5- , i.;
BlesslnB ami Cursing zi;-- , it
Un Nielii There 22:1-- J

Heavenly w"orhlp --- '
An Invitation 22

The New Jerusalem. Jerusalam
was the center o( Jewish worship.
Daniel ami his friends in captivity
prayed with their faces towards Jer-
usalem. Sin lias obscured the face of
God from man. But sin will be final-

ly banished from this earth, and there
w il) he a new ami a belli r Jerusalem
where men will continue to worship
(oJ, but in a manner tin;, never hail
before. For Qod will dwell among
Hi people, ami the harmony of uni-

versal rlghteOUBne8a w ill prevail. This
reuru of righteousness will mean the
entire absence of sorrow and weep-inp- .

There will be only gladness anil
mirth. In verses 9 anil l'i comes again
the thought of Jerusalem as the place
of worship, and the church is repru-serlte- d

as the "bride of the Lamb.1'
It was a place of exceedingly great
beauty. Its glory and grandeur can
only be represented by visions of tine
gold and all the costly stones. Noth-
ing will enter this, city that will ma r or
deface its beauty. It is a significant
thought the author puts in apposition
the thoughts of "worketh nbomiua- -

Hon" and "maketh a lie." Of all the
abominations of earth the lie is easily
leader, for it fathers nil the others.

Blessing and Cursing. In chapter
21 are contained two promises uu'rl a
curse. The first promise is the wa-

ter of life to him that thirstcth. The
second is to him that overcomcth, he
shall inherit all things; "and 1 will be
his God, and he shall be My son." Son- -

oVtlvi with not, .. finA la mnln Ilia
,liirhpst l)OSsi,u irt in ,.v.. the Di--

vine power. The curae la just as great
as the promises, namely: exclusion
from Prticipatlon in auch great blaaa--

..n.rc i.fll.. m .v. l. II. .t iiiul'll.
fill nlt.v

no Night There.Two notable
things about the heavenly city are the
river of water, "pure," and "proceed-
ing out of the throne of Qod, and of
t he Lamb," and t he fact of i here beiay
no night. At the close of the day of
toil comes the night of rest. Over yon-
der there will be no weariness, hcuce
no need of the night of rest. Then
night time stands for the gloom of
sorrow and disappointment. The per-
petual day of gladness is the promise
beyond this vale of tears. The char
acter of the light is Qod Himself,
which means perfect mutual under-
standing and eternal pence.

Heavenly Worship. Two things are
to be noticed concerning tho worship
of the new Jerusalem. The lirst is
that there is to be worship, and the
second is that this worship is not to be
of the abstract right, but of a personal
fiod. John fell down to worship the
angel, a case of human weakness wor-- i
shiplng Divine goodness, but John was
rebuked, Ihe angel commanding John
to "worship God."

An Invitation. "Whosoever will, let
hint take of th water of life freelv."
Now is the tune to tome. In the lust
day "the unjust" ami "the filthy" will
have no desire to mend their wars;
only the rightOOU will then b I;r-'- "

pared to enjoy the celestial beauties.

Plata and Thistles.
A godly life is tlie best legacy.
Love is the life-bloo- d of Christianity.
If we may rejoice in having we may

in hope.
Some flowers must fade that their

seeds mny fall.
The peace of dod in the heart brings

the peace of victory iu the life.
A man cannot be honest with men

when he i endeavoring to cheat God.
They who retire with God will never

tetreat before men.
He who would measure the sun with

a foot-rul- e would judge QoB by him-
self. Bam' Horn.

TBE MACBINISTS FKJHT.

Intsrnational Association Prepared
to Continue the Strike.

TO AID NON-UNIO- sfTRIKERS.

Financial Aaalatance Far All Who

Went Out Already MOjDOO Haa Been

Dlatributed, and a Special Strike
FunS of 1150,000 la Still Intact.
Toronto, Ont, June 11. The later

national Machlnlsta' aaaoclation, lo

convention yeaterday, decided to ex
tend Bnaaclal aid to won union men
who went out with members of the as
eoclatlon. Preeident O Connell aUted
that offlcials were not restricted as tc
the amount non-unio- n men should re
celve but he added that la any even!
it would be sufficient to induce them tc
remain In the fight to the end. Since
May 20 over $40,000 has been dlstrib
Sted among strikers, and aa yet no reg
alar system of benutlts has gone intc
force.

A resolution was pussed asking the
American Federation of Labor to levy
an assessment, as provided for In theli
constitution, to provide funds for tin
strikers. In the event of a long drawn
out fight an appeal for aid will also b
made to the trade organizations ol

Oreat Britain, who wore asslstud by

the machinists in their .struggle for at
eight hour day.

Regarding the question of finances.
President O'Connell slated that a si
rial strike fund amount ing to ovei
$150,000 was still intact.

The convention almost unanimously
voted down a resolution pledging tht
association to socialism. It was atst
decided that a certificate of deatli
from a Christian scientist doctor would
not be recogniied In the future in a

claim for death benefits.
The committee on laws has flnlshoi!

Its labors. The constitutions of local
lodges were adopted. The uuestior
arose as to the desirability of romov
ing headquarters of the order from
Washington to some more centra
point, Chicago or Cleveland being nion
Uoned. A decision will bu made later

Preeident O'Connell received won
yeaterday that 26 firms in California
bad granted .shorter hours and an in
crease in pay.

Milwaukee Is the favorite for tilt
next place of meeting and will likely
get It.

MEDALS FOR THE HEROES.

King Edward Rcw.ird6 Men Who Madt
Records in Africa.

London, June II. This morning, or
the Horse Guards' parade, King Ed
ward, accompanied by the queeu, dls
tributed the South African medals
amid imposing and elaborate milltar
displays. Their majesties used tht
beautiful Indian tent which the king
brought back from his Indian tour. Tht
Moorish embassy witnessed the cere
monies. Tho first recipients of thf
medals were Earl Roberts and Iorr!
MUner, who were followed by a crowd
of generals and staff officer, including
Gens. Bullet, Warren, (iatacre, Col
vllle, Pole-Care- w and others. Medals
were bestowed also upon the various
foreign military attaches with the Hrlt
Ish forces In South Africa, includini!
Capt. Stephen Slocum, V. S. A., to
getlier with a host of surgeons, nurses
and other persons, Including l.adj
Sarah Wilson,

Trying to Keep Chinese Reformer Out
San Francisco, June 11. CollectOl

of the Port Btratton recommended tc
the treasury department yesterday
that Bu Shih Chin, the Chinese reform
er and scholar, he allowed to land un
der section of the exclusion act, as a

trader. The Chinese authorities in this
country are very anxious to keep Su
Shih Chin nut for political reasons. He
Is the leader of the reform party
which is seeking to place Bmperoi
Kwang Hsu on the throne. Instead oi

the dowager empress, Pending tho de
clsion of tho treasury department, Bu

Shih Chin is held at the Pacific Mail
dock. There is a reward of $50,000 of
his In ad.

The Lawson Cup Races Abandoned.
Boston. June 11. The proposed

races oft the North shore between 'he
Shamrock il cud Constitution, the In
dependence and the Columbia for Mr.

Lawson'S $1,000 cup will probably be

abandoned. Members ot the Hull
Massachusetts Yacht club committee
said yesterday that the accident to the
shamrock ll, with its postponement of

the America's cup race would place the
North Shore races too late in the fall
It was proposed that Mr. Lawson
should offer his $1,000 cup for a special
race at the time of the series off New
port.

Applauding Uncle Sam' Decision.
London, June 11. The Times, iu the

course of an editorial today on the Ch-
inese indemnity guarantees, says:
"Doubtless the United States are actu-

ated by tho same reasons as Great
Britain In declining a Joint guarantee
of the Chinese Indemnity. The Ameri-
cans are business like people. They
are no more likely to lend credit than
money to oblige China's creditor, and
Washington' decision must have been
foreseen and discounted long ago."

Norfolk Machinist Victorious.
Norfolk, Va., June 11. The machin-

ists' strike in Norfolk was settled yea-

terday and the machine shop proprie-
tors signed an agreement granting a I
hour day with 10 hours' pay. The
workmen made some concessions on
other point in their demand, but tha
reault 1 a victory lor the machinist.

mTY CONSPIRATORS

linger and Brown Sentenced For

insuranoe Frauds.

F. H. SMILEY PLEADED) OUILTY

And Turned StaU'a Evhfence At- -

tempted) to Secure TwentjHlve Theu

aand DMIara on the Life of Marie

Defenbach, a
Chicago, June 11. Dr. Ausust M.

Uuger aaat B. Waylaad Brown, on trial
for conspiracy to defraud Insurance
companies, through the create of Mist
Marie Defenbach, were last evening
found guilty aad sentences' to the pent
tentlary under the Indeterminate act
Oink II Smllav indlrtari with L'niret
anrf pleaded guUly ana turnert
state's evidence. It lav likely that be
will esrapc with a light sentence.

Th evidence in the case showed
that t'nger, Hrown. Smiley and Miss
Defenbach entered into a conspiracy
by which Smiley was. to appear as the
affianced husband of the woman. Sh
was then to ha 111 and annarentiv die
MKrin th naaran, which Included
one policy in a took company and twt
La fraternal organizations, the total ag
rregatlng S25,u00. The woman in hec
will said that sho desired her remains
to be cremated, and it is supposed thai
tt was the Intention to hurry her away

after her supposed death and cremajti
another body procured from a hospital

Tho woman became ill according tc
program, but did not rally, and died
Her body was at once cremated. An

Inquest was hold by Assistant Coronal
John B. Weekler without a jury, ami
Wackier returned to the coroner's of
flee a verdict that the woman bad died
of natural causes. The death of tht
woman Is shrouded In mystery, ami
physicians ou tho stand differed wide
ly as to the cause of death. The state
however, declared that the woman was
murdered, although It could not bf

positively proven. It wbb shown that
all th Insurance carried by the WO

man was assigned before her death
and that her will was drawn up aftel
these assignments bad been made. The
will had no effect, save In the claUBI

touching cremation, and it 1j claimed
by the slate that the will was prepared
only to facilitate the disposition ot ths
bodv niter death.

Co oil ThinK for llla Friends.
Church -- I understand the jury stood

11 to 1 iu ftver of acquittal at first?
Gotham That's right; we did.
"Well, how in the world did the 11

ever come around to think as the one
man?"

"Well, you see. the fellow who was
nlone for couviction knew the prisoner
pretty well, and he told us that the fel-

low had a lot of interesting children,
and he was forever telling stories
about their marvelous sayings, so we
thought it wouldn't hurt to lock him
tip for a few weeks. V tinker
Statesman.

Thr Credit Syetfia.
It shows In his face
That he goes the pace,

Nor ti n K' that this should be.
For he tines the paca
Upon his fnc'i

Quite largely, don't you see?
Detroit Journal.

iitoi i.in in ON null r v n r.

The Lady-Kill- er I suppose you'll
be going around telling- - everyone
that I'm a fool?

The Lady- - No, dear; t here are sumo
things we must keep to ourselves.
Ally Sloper.

otntiietiilubla Shlrhlnsr,
Why let the enr. s .if yesterday submerge

tu-d- with sorrow 7
Take hall the dose and find a waf to klp

the n st
Chicago Hecord-H- i raid.

Which Osta Had Been Foolish f

Jiick's father and mother were hav-

ing a very heated discussion at tho
table one day. They entirely forgot
him, and, as the argument waxed
fiercer, be looked from one to the
other with real concern on his chub-

by face. Presently, during a lull, ho
cleared the air by asking, pointedly:

'Tnpa, did you marry mamma, or
did niamuia marry you','" Brooklyn
Life.

Tribute to Old Asir.
Pedantic Old Oentleman (to restau-

rant Walter) I believe it is improper
to speak disrespectfully of one's
elders.

Kestaurant Waiter So I've heard,
sir.

Pedantic Old Gentleman Then I
will be silent concerning this fowl you
havp just brought me. Tit-Bit- s.

Getting; Kven.
"I'm going to get even," aaid the

Kansas huaband.
"What are you going to do?"
"If my wife is going to go into pol-

itic and make speeches, I am going
to read the household hints and pub-
lish recipes for angel cake." Wash-

ington Star.

ill
IDER AGENTS WANTED
in each toeaa to ride and exhibit a sample loox model
bicycle c4 ow manufacture. TOO CAM MAR $10 TO

SSO A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride (or yourself.

1901 ioasUSiiS $I0!s $16
'00 ft '99 Moisls $7 ta $12

WSS T hicycte"pN''AjPr,ROVAL, to
anyone without a cent ajxwt in advance and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
no rial; in ordering from us, as you do not need to pay
a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.
Iks IIHV Bsllif a wheel until you have written for oar
UU UI
This liberal oner

mUaWbve the quality ol oar
twaW a reliable person in

a bicycle. Write today

CYCLE

iiar revivo
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

Well Man
of Me.

produces the aboe results ln'30 days. II sell
rjawerfulhrand oulcklT Cures when all others fall
Touua mea will ragalu tbair lost aimbood. aua old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
HETIVO. It quickly aud surely restores Nervous-doss- .

Lost Vitality, lmpotencr. Nlshtly Erataslona,
Lost Pow.r. Fslllug Umuott. wasting Diseases, aaa
tU effects ot soU abusa srexcaMiand ladtacrauoa.

bleb unOts one for study, business or marriage U

sol only cures by utartlne at tho srst o( disesse but
laagreat nerve tnnlo and blood buUder, bring
Ing bsck the pink s;low to pals cheekaandre
storing tba fire of yonth. II wards off Insanity
and ConsumptloD. Iualnt ou hsviug lit VIVO, no
other. It can n carried In vset rocket. Uy malt

llOpsrpacksae.er ail lor tsa.oo. with a post
ttve written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,

i'' .s('.' in Middl tburqh, '., 6

MIDI)!, hi: I RGll DRUQ Co.

i

WANTED. Capable, reliable person In
county to represent lance company f solid

rlnaiie al reputation; IWI salary per year, pay-
able weekly; i per day absolutely sure ami nil
spenaes: straight, Imna-fid- definite salary.
,i commission: snlnrv paid each Haturday innl
nenae money advanced week, STAND
Rt Hut si:,. i 48 Uesrbors St.. Iblcatro.

;nnr I

KEELEY.1NSTIT
"P 0 BOX 594 . i a i

HARRISBURG.PA
ICuPtS ALL DOINK ANO DdUG tlOOICTIOMS

Nt tuPNismo n; i iftNaci ni mi

DR. HAYNE'S,

11.. Ureal i lermantBclentlsl

improved Double Extract t Saras-parill- a

snt Celery CotnpnUQcl Red
Glover, Beef and 19 Vegetables,
Roots and Herbs, (no Minerals!
contains DOUBLE the Curatives' of
any one dollar Medicine in tbo mar
ket and lasts TWIG" as long, The
greatest Remedy .r the Age, killing
Sll GERMS, destroyed till MICRO-
BES fiinl a sum1 and certain cure
for KDNF.Y and LIVER disuses.
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Dyspo
psifl. Malaria. Constipation,
Headache ami nil complaints atjs
ipg from impure blood. Regular
price fl.OO per bottle ! OS , but iu

order to get ii introduced in thissec-tio- u

we will sell at 60 cents per but-

tle or 4 bottles for f1.50 until furtb
notice. Do not wait, order now

if you are ailing.
The above medicine is used in KV-KU-

HOSPITAL and by "11 the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in the j

world to day, scd highly endorsed
by all. Address,

ftONAWK RtrAAEDY CO.
j

April is Jit RUSK, V.

RUPTURE
Wi ite t.i the MOll A W K HI.MKlii I ll II

N. V rtmt they will tell von her roll an core
i:i r i uk or llbitNl ami tin ONLY

WAl they rnn pnmltily be ' ( re ..I
ell iru. It will cost you but one pent. Uon'l i

wait, y.iu will never regret it. April l

WANTED. Capable, reliable per .m In every
coonty lo renresenl large company "f s.ih i

financial reputation; ffKMt salary per year. nay.
able week I) .i per day absolutely -- lire and all i

expanses' straight, bun Silo, definite salary
Do commission; salary paid eaeh ami
expense money advanced eaeh week, S I AN 0
AKU Mill sr. ,j.n i(..,rb..rn St., I b ago.

Our recent acquisition of new terri-
tory, which is justified by many on

the seme ol our
lor 'osalble Pop-

ulation.
necessities as a
rapidly multi p j -

Inp race, has revived popular interest
lu the discussion of the question as
to how many people, under present
condition of arts, could be supported
on the soil oi the United States. Jly

the greatest possible economy ami
Utilization of our natural resources,
how large a population could subsist
nn the products of our soil? Of
course, savs the Chicago Record-Heral-

those who are familiar with the
vast unoccupied and undeveloped
tracts in our domain are not appre-
hensive considering tho future sub-

sistence of the race. But the "possi;
ble population" of this country is

none the less interesting as a topic
of economic investigation. The
Yangstc valley in China, wi.u an area
of 000,000,0011 square miles, has a pop-

ulation of 170,000,000, or over two per-

sons to the acre. Belgium, the most
densely populated country in Europe,
has about 540 people to th square
mile, or less than one to an acre. For
the United States to support one per-

son to the acre would mean a deep
and transformation in

utilization of the natural resources of
the continent. According to the cen- -

Edneate Taar Bowels With Cases rets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10e,so. UCC. C. fail, druggists refund money.

UI MCTerr Hum ami rut iul omt.
has an eaualcd and is a guarantee ol
waeeis.
each town ta distribute catslowues for us la
for (res dialogue aad oar special ofler.

C0.,Dfipt 130 J. Chicago.

sus of 1 VMU there are IS2 persons to a
iijuare miles in New York and 10'J

tht; siiuare uiile iu V)hio. The Ohio
average if Spread uirr the republic
would raise the population of the
United Statrs to 400,000,000. If we

caulU reach the Chinete standards of
economy, industry and temperance,
the l. ni t cd States could support on its
l,soti,u(io,uou acres a jioiulalion of
a.OOO.oiKj.ooo. But at least 000,000,00(1

of tlicsu acres ure arid, irreclaimable
and untillabie and unfit for homes. It
Is believed by scientists Ihat, under
Intenaer cultivation of the aoil and
the highest utilisation ot our produc-

tiveness through science and inven-

tion, we could support in this country

approximately B0.OO0.000 families, or

aboii'. 4 'i0.Uoo.0tHI Individual, without

ureal reduction in our standard ot

liiintr There are many scientists,
how. er, who place the possible popu-

lation of this country at twice this
amount, or m any i,immi,h..u,uuu.

A fen weeks ago some schoolboy in
the District ot i olumbia went out to

"play soldier" with tiy guns. One of

the number carried a real gun, which
his parent bad been fo.dish enough t

give him. The youthful captain of the
company told him he need not go with

the party unless he would refrain
from loading the weapon. Bui In- -

thought it a great joke to load it on

the sly. 1 ellevlng thai he would be

sufficient U cautious iu its use. An

other boy who supposed thai the cap-

tain's orders had been respected, tried

to be sly, too, with I he result that the
pun went oil. A bullcl passed through

the jaw ot uu Innocent member of the
party, who had to be taken to the hos-

pital, where for days hi life hung ill

Iho balance. His mother was Bt the
time B nervous invalid, and he was her
only child. Consequently it was found
necessary to keep frmu her uiT knowl-

edge of the sail affair. Since this is a

true atory, its repetition will be justif-

ied if its lessons convey "still another
warning." .1

"I've kep' school." said B Ken-

tucky mountaineer, whose eyes W0ro

opened by a visit to Berea college,
"but I ('dirt say re eyer taught,"
With mora adeauate provision for
IrftinJng ami uu ever?rlsip,g standard
oi qualification, the pedagogical pro

fession is taking on new dignity and

power. All the more important i.

it not to rush things, fi'r the finest

results must depend on full tides of
vitality. Iu 12 states associations of

teachers met during the recen, 'a(t

days. Schoolroom work is wearing
In brniu and nerve, and it is open to
question whether it is wise to pack
the vacations with shop-work- , how
cu r attractive or handsomely done.

The Minneapolis Kan. I Messi nper
observes: "V c onei lu ai d Mrs. Carrie
( hapman Cat t ulo fi.c Mrs. Stanton,
Harriet Beachi r Su iwe Snd Susan B.
Anthony as follow: 'These are the
women who laid tl emselves down in
t he dust, as it w ere , to form a bridge
over which you and 1 might l'o dry
shod.' Once we beard the president of
Urown university describe the old
charter oak, lirt aa a safety vault,
i t as a In arthstone, and at last

a lightning change and brought
out the old tree as the rudder of the
ship of state. That in at anything we
ever heard, and was the greater sur-

prise, too, Coming as i! did from such u
profound scholar."

Judging from this mud item in the
Herald, of New Hampton, Mo., the
reals iu thai vicinity must be in Inn!

shape: "Amos Pox saw a hat on the
road near bis house the other day and
managed by wading through the deep
aiud to rencli it and pick it up. Imag-
ine his surprise in :i he found George
Wilson under it."

"It sounds like flcti n," says a New
York correspondent, "I it there were
Iambs y waving bundles of money
under the noses of certain all street
brokers who could not and would
not accept their orders." Soma of
the baffled amateurs almost Wept.
5'h .. who got in will weep later ou.

Quite m llellef.
HusbandWhat do you do when you

hit your thumb with u hammer? You

can't swear.
Wife No; but I can think with all

my might and main what a perfectly
horrid, mean, inconsiderate, selfish
brute you are not to drive the nail
yourlf N. Y. Weekly.


